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these five requests: 

1, That the subpena reqair- 

    

: ‘ grand jury state in open court 

| A subpena for TV the crime about which Sheri- 

we 

os 4 

Stave 
is attorneys, Milton Bren. "@lay Le Slaw, charged with ” 

er and Herbert “Miller, filt¢-~ermtinal conspira 

a 12-page motion today with  Rennedy assassination. © 

rand Jury se mf 
sewsman Walter Sheri- dan is subpenaed to testify. 

jan was stayed today aft- 

er his attorneys filed a 

motion asking that Dis- 

3. That a hearing be held 

fo determine whether the cur- 

rent grand jury is legally con- 

stituted. 

trict Attorney Jim Garri- 4. That Brener be allowed 

son and his assistants be panel Sheridan bel 
= ‘ e grand jury during his tes- 

_cremoved as advisers 0 timony so set his Tegal rights 
“the grand jury in Sheri- can be explained to him at 

“.dan’s case. | all stages of the proceeding. 

Criminal District Judge Ber: _ © That a contradictory 

-- “yard J. Bagert, at his home, ‘wedring be held to determipe , 
a whether Garrison and his as- 

- “stayed the subpena for Sher- sistants should be recused 

wh idan to appear before the from advising the grand jury 

‘grand jury this morning ,§8 any matters involving Sher- 

i“pending a determination of ee. ida : harged * 
” pat - n was charged on 

the issues” raised by Sheri- “uy 7 with public bribery in 
dan’s attorneys. ‘pill of i i 

dan’s attoraeys. sgert said he Sotctant DA Robert E. le. 

    

   

        

' office and Sheridan's attor- ga 

-? neys and set, a mutually is bo Post 5.0 pond in 

| agreeable time for a hearing subpena to appear before the 

, on the motion. grand jury today. 

: , . . aq The motion filed toda: 

| _ JUDGE BAGERT, senior charges that “the only pu 
: judge of the court, said he pose. of the subpena is to 

expects to hold the hearing coerce and intimidate (Sheri- 
within 48 hours and promised dan) and cause spurious in- 

; to render a decision imme- @ctments to be brought 

| diately, = * ainst him through the ad- 

‘Sheridan, an investigator for yjce of the DA. 

the National Broadcasting Co. § 0 oo 

has been charged in a bill ¢FOR THE PAST THREE 

of information by Garrison onths, : the . motion - said, 

with attempting to bribe a Sheridan developed evidence 

witness » the DA’s investt vue oo tthe 

gation of a conspiracy to ki ion ai ri 

resent John_F. Kennesy2“¥76 allice in the case egabec 
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gime motion cited the previ- 

Gusly ‘reported charges that 

givin Beauboeul, 

aptist” Cancler and Sandra 

cMaines were improperly 

induced to testify, and added 

victed burglar. 
{it charged that Torres in 

nuary of 1967 was asked by 

the DA's staff to identify Shaw 

ds Clay Bertrand (the 

tnysterious figure who sought 

legal counsel for Lee Harvey 

swald), and to -say that 
rtrand made homosexual 

ddvances to him (Torres). The 

thotion charged that Torres. 

gerve -all of his nine-year 

7 term if id   go testily. . 

Las A RESULT of Sheri- 

n’s activities, the motion 

Says, Garrison expressed & 

desire to “get” Sheridan at; 

garious times. Tt charges that 

Garrison at one time ordered 

fprmer aide William Gurvich 

“arrest, handcuff 

beat” Sheridan and local T v 

@ newsman Richard Townley. 

iSince Garrison became DA 

ia 1962, the motion charges, 

He has used his role as legal 
adviser to the grand jury to 

“procure spurious and spe- ° 

dous indictments against his 

political enemies.” 

‘Cited are indictments 

ainst-former DA Richard 

owling, his assistant A. L. 

leinfeldt, and former Crim- 

inal District Judge J. Bernard 

ocke. The motion also cited 

charges against Clarence Bie- 
lésh and Charles Quarterares : 

pived in a foo 

ee met 

én e og Cf oy? 
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-jards_srandal. Bielosh was in- 

licted for perjury after 

jorted a $600 bribe to former 

Sarrison side Pershing Ger- 

‘ais, the motion charges, and 

he case has not been brought 

° dp trial in more than two 

'_HE-MOTION charges that 

the subpena for Sheridan “can 

anly be'an attempt by the DA 

to back up his bill of informa- 

‘tion with an indictment.’ 

: Asking for assistance of 

‘counsel before the grand jury, 

e motion cites the recent!    
   

“on accused person is entitled 

‘to counsel at all stages of 

‘the proceedings against him. 

' Alterratively, the petition 

‘‘¢ites the case of New Or- 

‘Jeans Negro Edgar Labat, 

‘whose rape conviction was 

: theow:ruatbecause of impron: in” New Orleans.” 

” er selection of the grand jury 

' yenire, and applies the same 

. principles to the current jury. 

The objection was that labor- 

ing men and wage earners 

are excluded. 

THE MOTION ASKS that 

the foreman of the grand jury 

state in open court whether 

the jury is investigating Sher- 

jdan’s charges against Gar- 

ison or Garrison's charges 

against Sheridan. 
Garrison is “subverting the 

historical purpose of the grand 

_ jury” by using it for his own 

uurposes, the motion charges. 

t cites a provision of Loui- 

siana law providing for the 

recusal of the DA as grand 

jury adviser when his per- 

' sonal interests are + 

|. Assistant DA James L, Al- 

: eock said there is “no legal 

    

  

   

        

   

and said the DA's office will 

oppuse-It In open court. 
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ALCOCK SAID the 
plies that the 12 citizens 

on this grand jury are being 

led by the nose. They are 

not robots, Whenever this jury 

pr any grand jury is delib- 

rating on whether or not to 

feturn an indictment, the as- 

sistant DAs leave the room.” 

“Garrison, he said, had “ab- 

solutely nothing” to do with 

picking the grand jury. 

. MEANWHILE, U. S. Sen.: 

‘Robert F. Kennedy, D-N-Y.. 
the slain Presi: 

. dent, vigorously defended the 
41-year-old reporter in a state- 
ment released at Washington. 
Kennedy declared he has 

known -Sheridan for many 
_ years and added: . 

- “It is not possible that Mr. 
Sheridan would do anything 
which would in the slightest 
degree compromise the truth 
in regard to the investigation 

Ten ‘days ago, the DA 
charged that Sheridan offered 
star prosecution witness Per- . 
xy R. Russo a home in Cali- 
fornia, the services of an at- 
Yorney and protection against 

extradition if he would change 
his story. ot 

RUSSO HELD a news con- 
ference the day after the 
NBC program was broadcast 
and told reporters Sheridan 
‘offered to “set me up in 
ifornia” if he would rec 
the testimony he gave at 

preliminary hearing.'. - 

Russo, a Baton Rouge in- 
surance salesman, told the 
preliminary hearing for Shaw 
that he overheard the retired 
New Orleans businessman 
help plan Kennedy’s Dallas, 

ground” for Sheridan's mofer—*iasing. 
NBC claimed Russo was 

placed on the witness sland 

- despite a lie detector test gation,” adding: 

j which did not substantiate 
, bis testimony. 
DA aides denied the witness 

i hod Saited 2 lie test. . 

Russo and 

motion] - ption] othe 

-placed against 
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statement ‘issu€t-Yés—” ppis pro as 

terday by Kennedy asserted: stots program =e 

Coons oe ean Watter Of the lengths to which some - 
know and fo ork with Walter powerful outside interests will . 

heridan for, many, Yeats. go in order to interfere with 
tke all jot d hie ave Stale government.” «3 3-7 

own an work, IT. ..3; kB be 

have the utmost confidence in, . Note that _Sheridan. iss o 

ond et personal’ eonedy, Garrison questionec © —_ 

“This view was shared by how the newsman could be _ 

President Kennedy, himself, a! t both the senator gm °.° 

with whom Mr. Sheridan was ————--———- 
. 

associated for many years in , 

a relationship of utmost trust, 

confidence and affection.” 

~ SHERIDAN, A former offi- 

cial of the U.S. Justice De- 
partment, was chief investiga- 

tor for the Senate Rackets oo, nt 

Committee when Robert Ken- wo ta ee 

nedy was chief counsel for - . : 

that body. He later served 

  

‘under Kennedy in ‘the Jus- 

tice Department when the Se 

latier was attorney general. Eg a 

e-efe——A other developments, 2 

newsman for WDSU-TV, - 

NBC's New Orleans affiliate, 

has pleaded innocent to a bri- 

‘bery charge similar to the one 
Sheridan. 

"The DA's - office charged 

that Townley attempted both 

to bribe and intimidate’ Rus- 

go. Townley posted $7,500 

bond. 
Answering Sheridan's ac- 

cusation that he is trying to 

stifle freedom of the press, 

Garrison said:* . 
“Mr, Walter Sheridan in- 

sults the concept of freedom 

of the press when he attempts 
to use it to make himself 

Jook heroic. Freedom of the 

press does not include the 

right to destroy a state's case 

so that & defendant can escape 

HE SAID Sheridan produced ss 

“the notorious National Broad- ao 

casting Co. program concern- 

ing the New Orleans investi- 

” “Aside from the fact that it 

insulted the intelligence of 

every American, it was a very 

clear attempt to prejudice i . 
ite 2 

  

advance 
the case... 
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